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the tact with which, I conducted, or rathei
oarefully rneglected Io conduct, these littie caseE
througb, and bumou red the great man whilst
dispensing his infallible judgments, ini that
place, that I became a successful solicitor."
There ia nothing new under the sun, nor is
this method of success novel. Just some
such successful gentleman had Juvenal in
hie eye when he wrote :

- Rides? Majore cachinno
Concutitur: flet, si lacrimas adspexit amici:
Nec dolet. Igniculum brumae si tempore Poscas,
Accipit endromidem: si dixeris, aestuo!1 sudat.
Shakspoare bas translated this in Hamlet:
Ham.-Yonr bonnet to its right use, 'tis for the head.
Or.-I thank your Iordship, 'tis very hot.
llam.-No, believe me, 'tis very cold; the wind is

northerly.
Otr.-It is indifferent cold, my lord, indeed.
Ham.-But yet, methinks, it is very sultry and hot

for my complexion.
0or.-Exceedingly, my lord; it is very sultry, as it

were: I c an't tell how.
A " Successful Solicitor " has also read Terenoe
te some purpose:

Est genus hominum, qui esse primos se omnium
rerum volunt,

Nec sunt : hos consector.
Quidquid dicunt, laudo : id rursumn si negant, laudo

id quoque :
Negat quis? nego: ait? aio: Postremo, imperavi

egomet mihi
Omnia assentari : is quaestus nunc est multo uber-

rimus.

THE CASE 0F MR?. DE SO UZA.
To the Editor of the LECGÂI. Nza:

SIm,--Owing te the unfairness of most of the
reports of my case in the Ontario pr-au, I am
constrained, in the interest of the public, te
appeal te your columne.

The Law Society Of llpper Canada in the
year 1882, for rousons which, in compassion te
that body, I will now pas by, made an ordi-
nanoe te exclude English barristers from
practising in that province. Before taking, this
serious step they appointed a committee who
enquired and reported (1) that it was in their
power, and (2) that it was expedient.

When I arrived in Ontarlo I straightway
applied te the Treasurer and other Benchers
of the Society, who confronted me with this
ordinance, and informaed me that whatever
right I might have formerly enjoyed, was now
abolished Thus the deviation fromn precedent

originated flot with me but with the ~
Society.

Examining for myseif into the questi0o'
found that the Society h ad erred in their 00
mate of their powers, and that the ordinS"W
passed with so much affectation of pomup W
ineffectual and void. It is sufficient mOetd
te add that my view has since been confIrfl'
by the recent statute of this year.

But, under such circumstances, I MO
mined te disregard the Law Society 60
proceed upon the right which 1 poss66
under the ancient statutes, and which l30
neyer been taken away.* The Benchers tb'
offered privately te make an exception in' e
favour; but I dedlined the insidjous prOp0-W
the acceptance of which would have stultie
me and also ratified the ordinance, W
they could no longer support.

And yet it was these very BencherS 1)
deiiborately, in my hearing and in 0P0
court, instructed counsel te assert that
attempting an unnecessary déviationfl
usage; and that they had neyer endeaVO"'oj
te make miles te exclude me!1 A trace of 0
statement appears in the resolutions Of t
judges, although the contrary fact was gl
in proof, and was common knowledge 1i'
profession during three years past

I went inte the Court of Appeal on the 1

of March, in the form suggested by that < -

Court on the 3rd. I claimed te movo, 00
countel for A, B., in a pending case, the
having acceded te the principle of. the ~
jeantg' Ca8e, that my right would be il, S0
But on the lSth, te the surprise of ai11I'
they declared that they were bound b
decision of the lower court, which. on the
mer occasion they had flot only disclaill t J0'
of binding force, but had even amt0
they could not take cognizance of it. I poioA
out that the resolution in question wa5 a0
matter of appeal, that they could nOt
notice of the reports in the newspapers,
it was impossible that my right, depOO"Wýý
on a statute, could be conclusively d l
by one court; that they, teo, were bOtl'
discuse it, in duty te themselves Who0
taken the objection, as weil as te the Wu
who had inatructed me, and was efli»d,

*see argument ini U. 0. L#aw Journa, 15 yè-#
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